
Fre Lessons In Art
Embroidery every
day tfrom 2.00 to
6:00 P. M.

TELEPHONE REACHES ALL DEPARTMENTS.

Home Goers Passing Through the City
Are invited to Omaha's Modern Dry Goods Store; the trip is worth your while. A. cordial welcome allover. Put your traps in the baggage check room. Enjoy the cozy rest room, telephone, or write letters to your friends.
Look at the new Ask all the questions you like. The store offers you its best hospitality.

New Gloves for Fall.

Kid Gloves of he reliable kind and best
makes. Everybody claims-thei- r gloves are
best, but how many disappointments there
are. If you buy your gloves at the Quality

store, you will not be disappointed. Our
nkins nre best, good sewing, good trimming,
good fitting; all the more so with expert
glove fitters to fit the gloves to your hand.
We have ready for your inspection our com-

plete Pall line. Long and short gloves in
glace, new piques, new mochas, new capes and
all that is strictly new for dress and street
wear. Ask to see them. Main Floor.

New Dressing Sacques Are Here

They are wonderfully pretty and not ex-

pensive. Materials are flannelette, made
fitted or kimono style, $1.00, $1.50, $1.75 and
$2.00 each. Second Floor.

Wrapper or Bath Robe Blankets.
" West Basement.

We have now a most complete stock of desirable
Robe Blankets with cords and tassels to match. The
color combinations are wonderfully pretty.
uous among; them are the celebrated "Beacon'
Blanket which we are the first to show In Omaha.
There la a "choicest" In everything and we are head-
quarter! for these torts. Prices, $1.75, $2.00, $2.50,
$8.00, IS. 26. $3.60, $4.00 $5.50, $6.00, $6.75 each.

'
, Cords and Tassels to match at 40c and

50c per set. '

r
Bed Blankets West Basement.

We carry complete stocks of the most re-

liable Blankets.
St. Mary's Blankets.

North Star Blankets.
Amana Society Blankets.

New Bremen Blankets.
Oregon Blankets, and many others!

Outing Flannels Eeast
Always the choicest styles In the best qualities. Lightdainty effects. In stripes, checks and plaids at 10c,

12 He per yard.
Tlannellettes Bast Bassmsnt.

New assortment lit endless variety. Prices 10c, 12V4c
and 15c yard.

HOWARD

Cor. 16th Street.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Fire Does Considerable Damage at the
Dure Packing Plant.

ORIGIN OF THE BLAZE A MYSTERY

Mrs. Violet Hewitt Cannes a Lively
Scene In Effort to Secure Daughter

front Hone Where Father
r laced Her.

i A fire of brief duration, but expensive,
' broke out at an early hour yesterday

morning In the buildings of the Independ- -

ent Packing company at Thirtieth and L
i streets. The fire was discovered bv the
I night fireman at about 2 a. m. He at once

turned In the Are alarm and all three de-
partments responded promptly. The build-
ing was a mere shell and burned with

. great rapidity from the rear , toward tho
front. By the time the flremen arrived It
looked as though the property would be

"r. totally lost. With three- streams of water,
however, the flamea were quickly under

, control and the machinery of the plant
waa saved without damage. The roof and
the second tloor were burned out at the
rear and will have to be replaced. The
greatest source of damage waa the taint-
ing and smoking of forty carcasses of good
beef hanging In the coolers. Willi this

.... loss the company managers estimate that
the cost of the fire will reach $3,000 to
Jl.OOo, partly covered by Insurance. The
loss to the building can be replaced for

j about J500. The origin of the fire Is rather
mysterious. It began at the rear In the
second floor. The owners. Frank Beaton
and Henry ruve, are undecided whether
It was caused by an electric wire or waa
fired by some parties, as Is suspected of
several other recent fires.

During the progress of the fire one of

ths firemen, Leslie Shamblln, working on

the second floor, fell through to the first

4 floor of the building. He was slightly
shaken up. hut was otherwise uninjured.

fbs plant will be repaired as soon as pos
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If Ton Xxpsct To Bmy Black Bilks Within A To The
Special Bala.

When you Black Bilks, you always get the best.
us and us alone, you can always get Bilks. There Is no advantage
In buying no railed or "bargain square silk. It's a bad Invest-
ment at In a short time you are going to displeased with It
and sooner or you have to get a good one anyway. One at

Bilks will to ynu that they are the product one of
the best manufacturers of handsome dresa Bilks. Com
This Is a great sale.

Kessallns Silks
light beautiful
lustre, fine and firm, $1.45 quality,
Monday 11.75 quality, Mon-
day 11.87

Haskell's Black Bwlss Taffeta The
woman who loves pretty silks will
delight In these charming silks.

can Justly be called "The
Queen of Three Tuf-fet- a

Modern. Swiss Taffeta and
Pure Dye Taffeta, special
for the waist, suit or coat.
$1.10 quality Monday S9(N
quality, Monday !c; $1.85 quality,

$1.69 yard.

of

not $1.75

filled.

The we take in to the In, the Red-fer- n

will exceeded only by the you have in
If you with the our expert.

All our salespeople are In corsetry to serve
you well. Is to know

a In the adjustment that has not been needful before. To fit one.
to fit create Is another.

the essentials in The figure
must in. the the day "it is up to the to
build tho base. We thought for you and have make
that combine the are here wok in full
and we but the to show to yuo.

The Is from

"Security" S Corset Dcpar&jirnt.
Supporters. Floor

i
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sible. The company had Just expended
13,500, In Improvements.' A new engine
cooling apparatus had lately been Installed.
The company will suffer considerably' by
the for It been slaughtering
about 100 steers per week. ' A number of
live cattle were. In the yards at the time,
but suffered no hurt from the fire.

Trouble Over a Child.
I

I The affairs of Mr. M,rs.
i Hewett, Thirty-sevent- h and Q streets,
reached a climax yesterday noon, when

' the mother attempted to secure possession
of the oldest daughter and to compel 'her

' to come home from family where the
J father had placed her. The child did not

in 4,-- nor Hid the mother of the
family she had been placed wish to
give her up. yesterday tho two
women engaged In an altercation of such
violence that the police interfered and
brought both women and the girl to Jail
The little girl, neatly dressed, wept bitterly
as she related how her mother

mistreated her and the who
had taken her under protection told her

to the police. Chief Biiggs told her
to take the child as she been instructed
by the father and return home. The mother
placed herself In the door und had to be
pulled by force before the child
Its protector could pass. She threatened
the chief with violence prosecution,
but he referred her to the Juvenile court
to show cause why she should have posses

sion of her child. The ch'.ld has been cared
for In the Home of tha Good Shepherd. A
younger daughter. Hewett, has been
cared Clerk

Nnndajr

weight,

Rev. H. H. Millard will preach Bunday
from the topic. "Intense

Whiles," and In the evening on "The Secrf i
of Success."

Rev. Ralph W. Livers will preach Bunday
morning from the topic, "The Contest of

the King and the Prince."
The morning at the First Baptist

church be. "God's Chariot." In the
evening, "The Kvll Day." Young People's
meeting T o'clock.

G. A. Young fill the. pulpit
at Presbyterian church. mernlng

WILLOW SPRINGS

STARS AND STRIPES BEER
Credit the Art of Brewing .

All lngrdler.t are selected best Bohemian
hope buy are Imported, pure malt and
water from Willow Springs are used In its
expense is spared make a perfect and Ideal faaily beer.

Thoue 1808 Have a Case

Thirty ($3.00) Green Trading Stamps with evevy case a
(two dozen large $LUO

($1.50) Stamps with every op
(two dozen small price .vleuw

WiLlOW SPMNGS BREWING CO.
WaX,rX3 sfOISE, X. I1TWA1D, Trsas.

Office Xarmajr t-- hoja S. IMS

Monday

Browsry, 3r and Hickory Bt. !.tion 1S8S
n customers must send H for case bottles, f

wl-lc- b refunded

flTE OMAHA SUNDAY BEE: 8, 1007.

goods.

Basement;

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
Tsar, Com Monday

Great
buy Kasksll's From

Kaakall's
chrap, trashy

any price. be
later will glance

Kaakall's demonstrate of
world's atoaaay.

Kaakalls' Black
black, lovely

,1.10:
yard.

They
Silks." styles,

weight
skirt,

11.25

First
Showing

family

Hta

$1.25
return.

Bee

Haskell's Mack I'rau tie Sole-S- tyle

and that Is right up
good weight, soft,

rich black, sheds the dust and
will cut or crack, qual-
ity, Monday $1.49; $2.00 qual-
ity, Monday $1.69 yard.

Xoto All Haskell's Black Peau de
Cyjrnes, Faille, Franceals, etc.,
to be Included In .Monday's tirrat
Sprrlal Closing Sale. All
Orders for samples will be

Main Floor.

NEW FALL MODELS
pleasure presenting you latest models

be pleasure weartng one ot
them. select advice of

trained and are qualified
There much about corset models this sevson. There

Is nicety Is
thing and

These are corset selection this season.
be made, and, vernacular of corset"

actually the of corsets
essentials. Theae models this array

await opportunity them
range of prices

Rubber Button Hose
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$3.50 $15.00 per pair.

New Fall Millinery Now

y

subject will be, "Things We Need,, ,Vln
the evening his talk will be a general invi-
tation on the topic "Coni"

Tho I;aptlst association will meet In the
church Tuesday, Wednesday- and Thursday.

Movie City (iosaln.
J. A. Owen has returned from, a vaca-

tion of several days In .Albion.
Mlas Elnora Pruss ami Miss Ann Rowley

spent the week at West Point, Neb.
Mrs. William Berry has returned from

a delightful eastern trip to the Great lakes.
See wonderful bargains in window of The

Novelty. Nothing over 25c.
Several of the oouneilmen and Mayor

Hoctor were In Lfncoln yesterday at the
talr.

The Northweslevn reported to the police
the theft of a lot of brass from the store
house.

H. B. Fleharty has returned from Lin-
coln, where ha has been attending the
state fair.

Ben Tange.nan, Seventeenth and J.
streets, reported the birth of twin boys
yesterday.

Mrs. Fred Shubert of Council Bluffs was
the guest til Mrs. L. II. Greer yesterday
afternoon.

Arthur Jones, who has spent the summer
In the Colorado mining region, has re-
turned "home.

.Rev. .lames Wise has returned from a
visit to tho east. He has been away about
three 'weeks.

Mrs Horwlch, 417 North Twenty-sevent- h,

reported the loss of a valuulle cow, which
she .hlnks has been stolen. .

Fank Datel was fined $10 and costs yes-
terday for petit larceny, having apiiro-pr'ate- d

a chain belonging to Ed Phllllpps.
A. A. Wright caused the arrest of Frank"Munslnger yesterday evening for the

offense of obtaining money underfalse pretenses.
William D. White was arrested yester- -

dsy and turned over to the Omahaauthorities under the charge of passing
worthless , checks.

The funeral of Jesse H. Barsballo willbe held Bunday at i:33 y,. sr.. from theMethodist church. The Interment will be
In Laurel Hill. Tho Danish Brotherhood.No. 74, Is to meet at 1 p. in. to attend thefuneral.

TREASURY FUNDS ARE READY

Wall Street Hanks to Ilecelve lie-utfs- lts

from to
Meet Money Demand a.

NEW lORK, Sept. In the Wall
street district were much relieved yester-
day when they received word from Wash-
ington that the government was prepared to
place with them substantial deposits of
treasury money. For some time following
Secretary Cortelyou's announcement of his
program for making weekly deposits com-
mercial banks In the uptown district have
been receiving government deposits, but
the Wall street banks had heard
no word from Washington regarding their
fate.

When the word came that the depart,
inent was ready to make deposits upon tha
presentation of acceptable collateral, the
banks In the financial district at once took
steps to get the money. There sre a num-
ber of big banks In the financial district
having fiom 9u0 to 900 correspondents
throughout the I'nlted States and they were
beginning to feel the effect of the requests
for money from points not covered by the
treasury deposits. There waa some anx-
iety lest this situation was not exactly un-

derstood by the Treasury' department.

Steamahtn Mebraskau la Port.
SOl'TH NORWALK, Conn., Kept. 7.

Word was received today of the arrival
of the steamship Nehraakan at rjai'.a
C'rus. Mexico. The officers reported thM
the feed pump burst shortly alter they
sailed for Honolulu, August Is, and It
was Impossible' to gel water fir the
boilers. Harry Cutler t 'oh urn. son of an

of South Norwalk, Is the chief
officer of the Nebraskan.

Second

rj j -

fnbroldery

Women's Knitted Underwear.
Tall Weights Arrived.

With the coming of cooler weather, there is
a demand for heavier undergarments. We are
prepared this season, earlier than usual, with
a complete shoeing of Fall Weight Under-
wear. Buy now while and assort-
ments' are complete.

t

Women's medlvm weight cotton vests, high neck, long
sleeves, dra.wvra match, ankle length. rn
each QUC

uVjdiutn weight cream color, cotton union
suits, high neck, long sleeves, neck, shortsleeves; t.r low neck, no sleeves, ankle
length, ch 31. UU

Children' medium weight white cotton vests, high
neck, long sleeves, pants to match, ankle nrlength., S.V and cdZ

Boys" medium weight gray union suits, all
sizes, each

Main Floor.

PTFJ1

Uovernment

Womne'B

Special Sale Fancy Monday
Economy Basement.

Final Clearing Sale of 12V20 and 15c Tenne-riff- e

Work Doilies, at each.... 5c
Scrub Cloths 50 dozen 10c Scrub Cloths,
Economy Basement price, each Gc

Dish or Sponge Cloths 50 dozen 83c Dish
Cloths, Economy Basement price, each 5c

H. S. Scarfs-8- 5c II. S. 18x54 Scarfs, Econ-
omy Basement, price, each 39c

H. S. Lunch Cloths 65c II. S. 36x36 Lunch
Cloths, Economy Basement, price each 59c

Special Sale Remnants White India Linon
Monday.

All 15c, 20c and 25c India Linons, Economy
Basement, price, per yard 8V0C

Monday, Bargain Square in Easement.
Short lengths of Amoskeag Apron Ging-

hams, mostly blue and white checks res- -

umr per yard, Monday at per yard 5c

SULTANS .ON MARCH

(Continued from First Page.)

and has since been held a prisoner, have
been divulged and it is seen that Ralsull
has not been treating his captive well.
The caid complains that he Is suffering
from chills as a result of Bleeping on the
floor with only' a carpet for a covering.
Raisull refused to supply him with a mat-
tress, but tho cald adds: "The chief is
very kind in sliding mo milk, as I am
afraid to eat anything-.- " Sir Harry says
he is In a tumbledown room, the roof of
which on one side Is completely lacking.
He Is guarded by four of Rslsull's men,
and the five have only one small kettle for
water. It la consequently impossible for tht
Englishman to wash.

Britain Is Satisfied.
SAN SEBASTIAN. 8paln, Sept. 7.-- The

British ambassador expressed to the
Spanish government the satisfaction of
Great Britain on the subject of the Inter-
ests and lives of f relgners In Morocco.

JAPAN' GETTING NEW GUNS

Krupp Works Has Orders (or Material
Which British Cannot

PHI.

ESSEN. Germany, Sept. 7. The Krupp
works are building for Japan about thirty
twelve-Inc- h guns for use on board battle-
ships and are continuing the fulfillment
of a contract made soon after the war
with Russia ended for the
Japanese field artillery. Jasan Is selling
its old field artillery to Chinese viceroys.

Japan only placed an order for twelve-Inc- h

guns with the Krupps because the
British works were filled with orders three
years ahead for guns of this caliber. The
Krupps ore sending the guns to Japan In
the rough, bored out, but not finished.
Reports that the Krupp works are engaged
on enormous orders for war material
placed by Japan recently are Incorrect.

GOVERNMENT JFJARS OUTCOME

Precautions Are Being; Taken In 1 re-
in to Prevent Farther

Hlotlng.

DUBLIN, Sept. 7 Tht the government
Is apprehensive with regard to the coming

In Ireland, and Is doubtful regard-
ing the loyalty of the constabulary since
the Belfast agitation. Is revealed In the
present strenuous efforts to recruit th"3
force. The number of the constabulary
has been steadily decreasing for the past

I four years. The authorities have set sslde
I a part of the mlllfary barracks as

additional quarters for the men, snd to the
constables and officers throughout the
country there has been sent a circular In-

structing them to make haste to securs
suitable candidates.

CUBAN CENSUS IS ORDERED

Governor Maaoon Specifies Dates
When Enumeration of Inhab-

itants Shall Bo Taken.

HAVANA. Sept. 7 Governor Magoon has
Issued a decree that tha taking of the Cu-

ban census shall begin September a) and
end November 30. This census Is a pre-
liminary to the holding of the elections.

British Trad Statement.
IjONDON, Sept. 7. The August ststement

of the Board of Trad Increases of
JO.S7,0CO In Imports and 1S.H1 In ex-

ports. The principal Increase In tha Int- -

three.
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pone was raw materials and ths main
increase in the exports consisted of coal.

Gelatine Cancer Treatment.
iajimjjuim, Sept. 7.- -A dispatch from

ouoapest says that Dr. Haler, an eminent
local physician, has secured benefical re-
sults In cancer cases through the use of
an injection of gelatine. In forty cases so
treated Dr. Haler was unsucctssful In
only

UNPAID ROYALTIES IN ISSUE

lowa tit y Man Wltnr.is In Big Salt
Against Standard Oil

Company,

IOWA CITY. la.. Sept.
W. Blatchford, for three years past

e. Journeyman Jeweler In this city, left to-
dsy for Boston, where he will bo the star
witness In a ISO.OOO.OOO suit against the
Standard Oil company. Back of this sim
ple statement lies a romantic and unusual
story, which dates back nearly thirty years
to the time when Blatchford was first mate
on the Robert Dillon, a sailing vessel ply
ing between New York and Rio de Janeiro,
In 1878 an old man by the name of Green- -

ough engaged passage on the boat, stating
tbat he was going to the South American
city to Install a gas plant.

On the voyage down he became violently
HI and upon arrival In port was Immedi
ately transferred to thet boat Memnon
bound for New York. Three days before
the Memnon arrived In America Greenough
died. On the voyage down Greenough took
a llkfng to Blatchford and told him that he
had discovered a process whereby Astral
oil could be msde nonexplosive; that the
Charles Fratt OH company was at that
time using his process and paying him
therefor on each gallon of oil ro--
flned. Blatchford gave no more thought
to tha matter, learned the Jewelry business
antf three years ago moved to Iowa City

In talking with friends here a few weeks
ago he told the story of Greenuush and
his trip to South America. It happened
that l.ls friends had read In a newspaper
of a. suit brought by the heirs of Oreea-oug-

to recover ItO.OOO.two based on a con-
tract calling for a royalty of ti of one
per cent on each gallons of astral oil
manufactured. The contract had not been
discovered among the papers of the elder
Greenough until very recently. The case
had gone to trial and Rogers bad testified
that tho contract had been revoked In 1875.
Blatchford communicated with ths attor-
neys having charge of the case with tha
result that they have asked him to eome
to Boston Immediately to testify. They
expect to show by Blatchford's testimony
that Greenough still regarded the contract
as being In force in 1S7S; that he so told
Blatchford. Tha outcome of the case will
bo watched here with consldersble Interest.

PRESIDENT'S TOOTH ON SHOW

S" York Shopkeeper Ooncht It In
Ring; Taken from Kffecta of Mrs.

Julia B. Graver.
NEW YORK. Sept. 7- -ln the window of

a little shop at Lexington avenue and Six-

teenth street Is a gold ring with a s. ttlug
that Includes two small diamonds and a
human toot a. A sign announces that It Is
ths "tooth of the twenty-fift- h president of
the United 8tatea." The proprietor of tha
store says ha bought It at an administra-
tor's sal of the effects of Mrs. Julia B.
Grover, the woman who committed suicide,
leaving all her possessions to President
Roosevelt. Tha tooth is said to be oa that
reposed In the president's face when ha
was hoy. and which h many years ago
gavo to hta accent rlo woman admirer.

HaUL IS NOW A FUGITIVE

President of Refrigerator Concern
Borrowed $355,000.

LEFT HIS CHILDREN FEffNRESS

Proceeding Will at One Be latl
fated Against Ilia by the

rirat National ak ot
(fa Ira sro.x

CHICAGO, Sept. Tha appointment ot
a receiver for tha properties of tha Priding
Hall manufacturing company followed clot
upon a discovery by ths creditors of ths
concern that Its missing president. Jesse
Edson Hall, had appropriated to his own
vjps at lestft 1315.000 of ths corporation s
funds.

As far aa can be discovered every dollar
of this money went Into mining stock
which was barked up with no tangible
property, theatrical ventures which made
no money and other securities which tha
creditors are willing to sell In a lump for
something lass than M.0O0. Indications
yesterday were that Hall would not volun-
tarily return from Canada and that crim-
inal prosecution would be Instituted to
bring him back to, this country by tha
First National bank, which holds notes of
the company aggregating $100,000.

It appears that Mr. Hall has been "bor-
rowing" the company's money for at least
two years. There has been little effort on
his part to conceal this fact. The money
taken out of the business was secured only
by promissory notes signed by Mr. Hall.
As he has no other property than the WO,-0-

worth of Beldlng Hall stock, which Is
worthless until all outstanding bills are
paid. It is expected that the tSlS.000 which
he "borrowed" and the HO.OOO which he lent
to Irresponsible persons $3oo.00Q In all will
be a total loss. A pathetic feature of the
case is the condition of the missing man's
two children, who are living at the Hall
home In Wlnaeteka In charge of a house-
keeper. Bines Mr. Hall left Chicago they
have received no word from him, neither
have they received any money with which
to meet household expenses.

Aliened Diversion of Fonda.
CHICAGO. 8ept. T. A petition In Involun-

tary bankruptcy was filed today In the
federal court agalnat the Erie Heating
company and a receiver was appointed
for the concern. The liabilities ara placed
at $100,000 with little assets. Chargea are
made In the petition that F. W. Oale, the
president of the company, diverted large
sums of money from the company to bis
own use.

CHICAGO. WOMAN MURDERED

Mrs. Fred Pish. Wife of Wealthy
Broker, Dead Husband

la Dying.

CHICAGO, Sept. 7. Mrs. Fred M. Fish,
wife of a wealthy retired broker, waa
found murdered In her home at 43 Davis
street, Evsnston, at an early hour today.

Her husband was found with his throat
cut, unconscious, on ths floor of tha bed
room in Which the body ot Mrs. Fish Waa
lying. It is the opinion of the police that
Fish murdered his wife and then attempted
suicide. He was hurried to a hospital, but
has not yet receovered consciousness, and
It is doubtful if h will revive sufficiently
to maks a statement.

The cause of the tragsdy Is unknown.
Mr. and Mrs. Fish war heard by their
neighbors In a violent altercation last
night, and It Is believed that Fish arose
early today, and after discharging a shot-
gun Into his wife's head, hacked her In a
horrible fashion with a butcher cleaver. A
servant girl, who was In tho heusa, de-

clared that she heard tb report ot a
shotgun early this morning, and tha
cleaver with which Mrs. Fish was mangled
was found lying beside the bed.

Fish had been for twenty years associ-
ated with a prominent commission house,
which recently retired from business. He
was In poor health and for some time had
been suffering attacks of despondency.

It was declared by the physicians at the
hospital that Fish will undoubtedly recover
from the wound In his throut. Late today
he became so violent it waa found neces
sary to remove him to a sanitarium. It Is
said by physicians that he Is undoubtedly
Insane.

SPRECKLES ON WITNESS STAND

President of Sugar neflnlnor Company
Tells of Relations with

Havemeyer,

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 7. - John D.
Spreekles. president of the Western Sugar
Refining company, testified today before
I'nlted States Commissioner Richards In
regard to the relations existing between
his company and tha American Sugar Re-

fining company of New York, tha
Buirup Truat Tt fll entsh- - !

and his men own a large minority of the
stock of the Western Sugar Refining com-

pany, but he denied that either he or
father, Claus Spreekles, hss sny Interest
In the American Sugar Refining company.

He declared that ths price of the sugar
on the coast was held low enough to pre-

vent competition from Havemeyer, except
In a few special grades, which the Western
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Chewing

of Food
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be used In a suit brought by ths receiver
tt ths Penn Sugar company agalnat ths

American company for pf.WO.000 damages
gs the result of. the Havemeyer Interest
getting control of the I'enn concern and
shutting down the plant. The suit Is both
for conspiracy and for violation of tha
Sherman anti-trv- st law and la brought in
trie rnlted States district court of New
York.

CHICAGO TRACTION MUDDLl

t'oart nf Appeals Makea lmpoaalhW
the Merger of Lines at

rresrnt.

CHICAGO. Sept. I.-- The order recently
entered by Juilga Uroftscup in tho I'nlted
States circuit court directing the receivers
of tha t.'nlon Traction company, which es

the street car systems on ths north
snd west sides of the city, to turn these
properties- over to a new corporation called
ths Chicago Railways company, for twenty
years, ws today reversed by the
States court of appeals.

Ths decision fetnands the case

Vnlted

to tlx
I'nlted ttstes circuit court and leaves the
traotlon situation where it wsS before ths
formation of the Chicago Railways com-
pany. It was ths opinion of the court of
appeals that Judge Orosscup had no power
to give possession to the Chicago Railways
company without the consent of the bond-

holders Snd stockholders of the underlying
companies. The decision declares that the
only manner In which the Chicago Rail-

way! company can secure possession of lit
traction properties Is through noirottatlons
with the stockholders and the bondholders.

In the optnlon of Justice Brewer of tha
I'nlted States supreme court, wno read
ths decision, the ordinance giving the Chi-

cago Railways company the right to oper-

ate these roads was fair and should have
been put In operation. The court held,
however, that the wisdom of this ordinance
or even public necessity from a business
point of view, .could not be taken Into con-

sideration, as the Interests of prtvsts prop-

erty holders were the paramount points at
issue.

The sctlon taken by the court of appeals
hinged entirely on tho question of Juris-
diction. The power of Judge Orosscup to
Issue the order In question was the only
act' assailed.

As the ordinance of the Chlcsgo Rail-
ways company expires by limitation Sep-

tember 14 It will be Impossible for the com-
pany to obtain possession of the properties
by that time. The entire situation there-
for reverts to the period when tha prop
erties were held by receivers and before ths
unification of the north and west side lines
was undertaken.

MANY BIDS F0RCITY BONDS

Kser York's Securities Ave Not Likely
to GO Betainc at This

Time.

NEW YORK. Sept. 7. More than lt0
sealed proposals for the .40,000,000 worth of
city bonds to be sold Tuesday have thus
far been received at the comptroller's
ofDce. The Indications, the city officiate
said, were that the sale of ths 44 per cent
bonds would be a success. Recently the
city tried to dispose ot bonds bearing 4 per
rent Interest, but failed because of the
money stringency and the higher Interest
rates held out elsewhere for capital.

NEW PASTOR FOR LINCOLN

St. Lewis Man Has Been Asked
PlU the First Presbyterian

Pnlplt.

ST. LOUIS, Sept. .(Special Telegram.)
Dr. Francis W. Russell of West Pveiby-teria- n

church today received a .lall from
the W. J. Bryan church at Lincoln. Neb.,
the First Presbyterian, and oiobubly will
accept

DEATH RECORD

Mrs. Sarah Hamilton.
Mrs. Sarah Hamilton of Richfield. Sarp.

county, died at her home early Friday a
the age of 86. Sha will be burled a
Prospect Hill cemetery Sunday, the tuner
Services being conducted at her home b

ReV. Charles W. Bavldge at J p. m. Mrs.
Hamilton and her husband, who has been
dead some time, were among the old
Settlers of this portion ot Nebraska. They

have been well known by the pioneers,
have reared a considerable family and havo
left name tor tt. Two of the children.
Allen Hamilton and Mrs. Cslvert, live at
Richfield and one, G. W. Hamilton. 814

North Twenty-sixt- h street, Omaha. The

Utter married Miss Barton, daughter ot
Mr. and Mrs. Joe F. Barton.

John r. t'nhalan.
John F. Cahalan of 710 South Eighteenth

street, died Friday night at the age of
32 years. The funeral services will be held
Mohdey mornlwt at the residence to St.

Phllomena's cathedral and Interment will,

be at Holy BepUlcher cemetery.
Rev. tt. H. Shlnu.

BOSTON, Sept. 7. Rev. Qulllen H. Sh'hn,
D. P.. southern missionary of tne 'n.

church and well known In t.llshed by his testimony that, Havemeyer versallst

his

denomination throughout the country, dl A
at his home at Medford Hillside lest nlgt,
aged W years. '

Accident BefaUa JOae-nh- i Uthlel.
MILWAt'KBB. Win.. Sept. 7.-- Neia hss

been received m this city that Joseph
VUileiu. general manager of the rVc lilltx
Brewing company, while star-lira- ; on a
k.ii trtn at Browning. Mcnt.. waa
h,ni.. frniit a horse and bofth ot his loas

does not make. Spreekles' testimony rs to , wr broken.
I

If your teeth are fit, chew,
chew, chew, until, the food is
liquid and insists on being
swallowed.

If your teetix v.rt faulty, soften
Urape-Nut- s ty'itd cream or hot
or cold mV.k, and allow to
stand a miu.te soaking.

"Thcres a reason" as fol-

lows:
Ora-e-Nla- ts food is in the

forni of hard and crisp pran-ules- y

inljided to he ground up
hr the depthr That work not
o ily preserves the teeth hut
"rings down the salvia, so
necessary in the primary work
of digestion.

Many people say (and it is

imi that when they eat Grape- -

''Nuts they seem able to digest
' riot only that food but other

kinds which formerly made
trouble when eaten without
Grape-Nuts- .

Chew! !

"There's a reason" for

Grap e-Nu- ts


